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The ~equen<·e ut morphological change~ a,:-.u· 
cia ted \\ ith the migration of the epidermal cell 
from the germinat i\(• la~er to the cornified la~·er 
-c£'~sat ion ol mitusi~. format inn of lunofila-
menh, appearancf.' of keratoh\'alin granules. los~ 
of the nucleus ond development of kc>ratm libers 
-must comc1de with a s£>ries of molN·ular 
change" resulting lmrn alteratwn~ 111 the cellular 
profile ol catalyt i<· Ol'tivities l ' ndnuhtedly. this 
chem1cal diffen•ntl!lllun is genet 1calh pro 
grammed in lime und 111 sub:-..tancl.', although en 
'ironmental mlluencl's ma\ modulate the actid-
t ie:. ol spe(·ific rnl'lubolir system~. It i~ not yet 
possible to sketch il dvnamK pidurc of l'nzymatic 
ditlerentuuwn 111 the epidermi~ hut ~nme aspects 
ot thl' stuT\ ilr<' ht'<·oming E'\'ident. 
' lJ('t FIG A(IO s\:-oTitF.o;ts 
Mitosis and the svnthe~1~ of nuclt'ar D\.A m the 
epidermis. as nhse;ved autoradmgraph1call\ aher 
the administration of thymtdineo-H•, nppear to h1: 
normally restrict£>d to cells in the hnsallav£>r in th£> 
rat and the mou:-.e (I -•II hut to include cells just 
above I he basal luyer tn I he human til 6) Th£> r£>· 
su i tl> of cytopholclmelri<' analysis nf nuclei in the 
various cellular l»yt'rs of the human eprdern11s han.• 
confirmed the cxpectatwn that only a very small 
fnH·tiun uf the spuwu~ <'C'lls ha\"t~ mnr£> lhan the 
dtploid amount nl D\..\ t7J . It appean; poss1hle. 
therelur£>. thut th<• dr< JSIOII to rt-ase mrtu~ts Is 
impl£>mented by 1nhih1ttng or degrading' one nr 
more of the requ1s1te l'nzvmes or h) maklnf! un-
available nerl's~aT\ precursor molecull's. 
Prelimtnary re,.ults nl expenments tarried out 
b~ \'aughant in this laboratory appear to mle out 
th£' ab,.ence of th£> £>nzymes or pr£><·ursnr mole· 
<'Ult:>. as the me<hnni ... rn for inh1hitinn of D:-\A 
:-ynth<•sil' in th<• chtTer<·ntinted cells. Free nudei, 
i~nlated in 0.~;, '\1 su<' TII~e from pnpulnt ions nf 
:-eparnted diller<•nt tat<•d l' t'll~ tHJ. incnrpmated 
tritiuttd th\'midirw into [)'\,\ although nn nu 
dear laheli..;-g was oh~l'r\'l'd when \\ hul£> cf:lls were 
expos£>d to th1~ pre<'Ursur. Tntium became arid -
insoluble and a lar)!£' poruun oft h£> nudei .!<howed 
the l'haral"leristll' au turacliographk pidure of th<' 
lorrnat1on of tTJtulled l>I\A lmm thymid111e-ll 
In <'0111 r:tsl . pnpulntum .. nf mtll< t basal cells. 
under cumparahlt' ron ell! ion... mcorporuted tlw 
• Frurn the \ellulur l'htm"tn· l.ahnratnn· uf the Dl'· 
partnwnt ol Emirunnll'ntal <1nd Jndu,.lriul lll'uhh. Th<• 
lnsutute uf Envirunm<•ntul and lndu ... trml H{'alth and 
thl' D<•pnrt ment nl Binlu~:•<·al Chermstr..-. The l nlversity 
ul \lu·h1gan, Ann i\rhor \lr<·higan 1-'1111·1. t \lailin~ 
addre~' - 1620 St·huololl'uhhr Ht-ahhl 
'~uppuned h~ l SI'H" Prf'dO<'luml Fl'lh>'\~hip .:-.o. 
f, FOI Ci\1·11701'-tl: 
:f. F. l.. \'au~:han , nu· \ , 111\l'l'!iit~ ul \lirhil!<tn : l'l·T· 
snnul t'umrnunicalwn. 
trat·er into nudear 0'\A \ery \\ell. Although 
these data are only qualitative. and it must he 
d~:monstrated that they represent the synthes1,. 
of ne\\ D:'-lA rather than non-specific chain elonga 
lion or repair of dumag£>d D:\A, it would appeur 
that all the enzymes necessary l<l con\'ert thym1 
dine-H• into DNA are pre~ent in the nuclei of 
d11ter£>nll~lled <·ells Furthermore n appears likely 
that all th£> pre<·ursnl'!i for 0:\A svnthesis arc 
present It i:-.. nnt lik£>ly that the failure of intact 
differentiated cells w synthes1ze DNA IS a func 
tion of membrane 1mpermeabilit~· to tritiated thy 
m1d111e -.ince -.om£> t·ytuplasmi<: labeling has been 
.. een in d1ffer£>nt1ated cell:. exposed to this trac~:r, 
In l'IL'O. 
s~ nth£>:;is of RNA npp£>ars to ll('CUr normally in 
nucleated cell!-> at all le\f:ls m the rat !91 and the 
normal human (Ill - Ill epidermis as measured b~ 
the autoradingraphic localilation uf uridme-H 1 
11 dillerentiativ£> chungel' in the ~snthe:>i!< of R:-.iA 
with n•sp£>ct tn amnunt and species. dn occur 
th£>y ha\.£> ~tone undet£'cted tn dat£'. 
lntere,tingly. th<· "parakeratoti<·' nud£>1 111 p:-.o 
riusis do nut app£>ar to he assor1ated \\ith the s\n 
thl•sil> of RI\A ( 1:.11 nlthough. in the epiderm rs of 
the newhorn rat, kmetic autoradto~roph~ ind1 
cates that normal nuclet are an early site of the 111 
corporatiOn of tritiated uridme 19!. In the psonall<' 
tissue. either the " parakeratotic" nudei are fun<: 
t111nalh de!1nent 111 regard to tlw synth£'sls nl 
RNA or the trurer does not reach tlwse nucle1 tn 
suffic1ent amount to d£>mon>.trate svnthesis of 
H\.A 
('ntnddent with the normal lo,.s nf the nuclf:u>. 
in the tran,.itinn frnm the !{Tanular tn the corni-
lit•d state. th£' cdl Jn,.t:s its nudei<' n<·ids. B\ the 
usuul ;lutoradingraphir technique:-. no label lrnrn 
tritiated uridin<• or thvmidine art• tl1und tn the 
t•nrniliNI t't.>IJ~ (I. ~lJ . Thi,. observation should pro 
nde an experinwntnl "handl£>' ' for inws11~at1ng 
the phPnnmennn ot nudear d~:generatinn a!' a fum·· 
t inn ut rorniticat ion . 
I' I{() I f :l' SY,TIIf:.sl:o. 
From ullral'tru<"turalobser\'atHm ol c£> lls 111 the 
vanou~ layers ol th£> normal mam rnuliun epidenm~. 
one could £'X(Jt'l' l lllllJnr loci of protein synthestR to 
co1ncide "'ith 1 he format wn of tonofiktmenb in the 
basal and spmous t•ells and with the hioS!enes1,. 
keratohyalin in thr l!l'anular laver Prbumably 
kl•ratin fihPr:-.. d(\clop from a cornhination of tonn-
filamf:nh and k£>ratnhyalin I 1:11 Autnradiof!raphH· 
uhl'en·auon ... using tritiated ammo ac1ds I 14 lfil 
ha\e indeed dcmonstratl'd the e•(l,t£'nce of two 
such lod of n minn at·id im·urpnrauon and han• 
shown that c{·rtain nminu acid" prel£>renti»li.' in-
l'nrpnrate initially in one or the other lol'Us. Leu -
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cme, phenylalanine. valine, lysme and methronme 
are first !:.een to accumulate in the lower cells of 
the newborn rat ep1derm1s while glycine, h1stidint>. 
arginine and !ierine initially make thetr appeur-
atH'e in the granular layer. Tht~ diflerenllal loculi 
zation nf labclt•d amino actds appears to he a 
general phenomt>nnn. since glytint• has been 
shown to roncentrnte in1tially 111 the :.:mnulnrrells 
of the kerallntzing epithelium in the esophageal 
nnd forestomach of the mouse ( lf)l; histidine- HJ 
and argmine-H are lin;t seen 111 the granular rells 
of the human epiclermrs 110, 171 ancl arginine-HJ 
probably loralrzes srmrlarl~ rn \\hrte pig skin ( IH!. 
Strikin~ly, the loc:ali:~:alion uf hi::.tidine-H' doe,, 
not occur in the 1nvoh·ed psorratir epidcrm1~ 
!1~. 19. 20). 
Proline and tvrosme do not seem to pref'cren 
tiallv localize and are seen m the cells of all 
layer~ at the same time. Labeled cystine has been 
reported w be incorporated first rn the granular 
cells of the newborn rat epidermis (21 ). the 
horse's hoof (22) and the estrogen-stimulated 
,·aginal epithelium nr the mouse (2:~). but in the 
oral mucosa m the mou~e. the lower cells are said 
tn be the initial site nf labeling I-ll. 
Althnugh tt seems lrkely that the two loci of 
ammo acid mcnrporat1on are assclctated with the 
biogenesis uf tonohlamentl> and keratohyalin. re-
spe<·ttvely, data are available only 111 regard to the 
latter. Presumablv. hot h cases involve the ribo-
somal mechamsm of protein synthesis and diller 
in the input of genetic information t w mes~enger 
R:--JA. 
Tht- presenre uf a hrgh concentration of hisu -
dme in keratohyalin has been shown hlstochemt-
CRIIy 124, 25l. Ultrastructural autoradiography 
indicated that kera tohyalin in the granular cell 
becomes labeled upon injection of histidine H3 (26, 
271-possibl) by way of synthesis of a labeled 
protein in the cytoplasm outside the granule and 
transfer of t hts protein into the granule !27). The 
i::.u lation from cattle hoof keratohyahn of ribonu-
cleoprotein contammg a high le' el 11.0 
re;,idues, l()(l residuesl of histtdme ha!i. recently 
been reported !281. Earlier report!'. have de~cribed 
the prcl->etll'e of a histidine-rich protein in the 
granular cells of the newborn rat (29 :il) and 
human epidermis t20l. This protein accounted for 
a mtntmum nf 2:1 percent uf the total h1stidine-H• 
fi>und rn the epiclermis one hour after the intra 
periwneal mject iun ur the t rarer in to newborn 
rats (32) 11nd contained histidine 1:1t 1:1 conl·entra· 
twn of 11 residues per 100 rebtdues !~:~). The hi!i-
t id ine-nch protein also contains glydne. argininr 
and serine hut no significant amount nf leucine. 
phenylaJanillC', valme or methronrne. C'\~teine 
residues are absent. In addniun to glycme. argi 
mne. ~erine and histidme. the protein contains 
asparttr acid, glutamic acid, threonine and ala-
nine. These eight amino ac1ds tonstitute about 
97''~ of the protein (:!:\). 
The involvement ot the hil'tidme-ru:h protein 
in the biogene!-\ts of keratuhynlin \\'lls fil'!"t sur-
mised lrom the uh~er\allon thul the prutem could 
not be tsolated lrom the invnl\'ed psoriatic epi-
dermis which contarns no keratohyalrn !201. The 
fact that urucanic acid is low in the psoriatic epi-
dermis (:34) coupled with the finding r:15) that the 
histidine-rich protein appears to lw linked In situ 
to a large protein through u urocanic acid-like 
moiety-possibl} through a pepttde lmkage 135. 
36)-further supports this relationship. 
Preliminary datn lrom expenmen~,; hy Sibrat·k 
Indicate that the histidine-rith protein i~ present 
in keratohyalin. L'smg the method de:;cribed for 
tsolation of keratohyalin from l'Bttle hoof epr-
TABLE I 
J.,tJ/ation of hi.,ttdint>·m·h protem (rum keratuhvalm ~:ranules of neu·bom rot eptdrrmt:. 
sr:-~ 
II 2-t M '\;H,CI pH 9 5. O'. 5 ~in 
EPlDERMI~ I Mmred. l.ll ~1 t>ho.phate, pH 7.0, :\7°, Cenlrtfuged 
PHOSPHATE EXTHACT 
I Dialyzed H ,0, 0 . Ccntnfuged 
MACROAGGRF:GATES 
llomugentt.ed. R :\.1 url'a ·0.2 1\1 Tris. pH 8.5. Dialyt.ed O.lll l\1 '\ H ,OH 
Lyophilized 
DH.l.ED RESIDUE I 0.1:! :-1 HCIO,. 24 ' :10 Mtn 
0.01 !\ HCIO,-SOLl'BLE FRAC'TIOK I pH .J .i;, C'entnfut:ed 
H t..'J PRECIPITATE 
RESIUL AL TISSUE 
Homogenized . fl :VI ur!.'a,l 
l>ialvzed. ell 
Extracted 0.02 l\1 :\u,CO,, Chrnmatn!(raphed Sephadex (;.JIIClor Sepharn~e 6H 
HISTIOI~E RlCH I'HOTEI:\ 
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dermis (28), material was extracted from newborn 
rat epidermis with 1.0 M phosphate, pH 7.0 and 
precipitated as macroaggregates by dialysis 
against water. These keratohyalin a~~regates and 
the residual tissue !Table ll were exposed to the 
usual technique for Isolation of the histidine-rich 
protein. From the keratohyalin, protein was ob-
tained. which on Sephar~e 68 behaved as a single 
entity with molecular weight of about 390.000. 
When isolated from antmals which had received 
histidine-H', the protein was labeled. The tritium 
chromatographed coincidently and symmetrically 
with the protein. From the residual tissue. how-
ever, two protein fractions were obLained on 
Sepharose 68. One, highly labeled with histidine 3• 
showed a symmetric peak at the position of molec-
ular weight about 190.000. The other was sym-
metrically distributed at the position of about 
45,000 but was essentially unlabeled. The labeled 
histidine-rich protein ISOlated from keratohyalin 
accounted for about 54~ of the protein and 45' r 
of the tritium in the macroaggregated keratohyalin 
indicating the presence in keratohyalin of histine-
labeled protein which does not appear to be histi · 
dine-nch protem. The keratohyalin macroaggre-
gates never accounted for more than about 33<ir 
of the histidine-H' in the epidermis between 30 
min and 6 hr after the intraperitoneal injection of 
the tracer. About 18<'( of the histidine-H 3 was iso-
lated as histidine-rich protein from the residual 
tissue indicating the exiRtence of an extragranular 
concentration of this protein. The kinetics of in-
corporation or histidine-H' into these two "com-
partments" of histidine-rich protein allow consid-
eration of the hypothesis that the extragranular 
compartment constitutes the precursor of the his-
tidine-rich protein in the keratohyalin. Table 11 
presents data on the fraction of the labeled histi -
dine-rich protein which I~> in the keratohyalin at 
various time:- after the mtraperitonea1 injection of 
the tracer. At :lO mm aller administration of his -
tidine-H'. 30o/c of the labeled histidine-rich pro-
tein is in the keratohyalin. By :J hours, this figure 
has risen to over 501:)(. Preliminary data indicate 
that the specific activity of the purilied protein in 
the residual tissue i~> higher than 1t 1s in the kera-
tohyalm. 
Data obtained, 1n vrtro, on the mechanism of 
synthesis of histidine-rich protein indicates that a 
precursor-peptide of low molecular weight , (pos-
sibly 5000) synthesized by the usual ribosomal 
mechanism, is polymerized to a protein of larger 
molecular weight (37). In this in vitro study. the 
polymerization went to units of about 30,000 and 
60,000 molecular weight. From the recent data of 
Sibrack§ cited above , it would appear that the po-
lymerization can continue to a molecular weight 
of 190,000 outside the granule. Whether the po· 
lymenzation is enzymatic or not is as yet uncer-
tain. Also uncertam is the relationship of the oli-
gomeric peptides from cattle hoof epidermal kera-
tohyalin (28) to the histidine-rich protein. 
§ L. A. S1brack. Ph.D. Thesis. 
TABLE II 
Dt.~tr~butlon of /abl'll'd ht~ttdtne-rrch protem m 
extra,11ranular (reMdual ll.~~uel and keratohYalin (KHG) 
loratwn' after mtraprrrtonrol tn)ectwn of htsttdme-H' 







Since synthes1s of histidine-rich protein b('gins 
with a step sens1t1ve w puromycin-an ind1caticm 
of a ribosomal mel'hamsm-it should be possible 
to use synthesis of th1s protein a<> a means of m 
vesllgating control mechanisms lor epidermal dif-
ferentiation . For ('Xarnple. since populauons of 
celb from the ba~al and granular layers. respec-
tively, can be obtamed (8), it will he possible to 
attempt the 1solauon of messenger R:SA sepa· 
ratel} from the t wu. If !:>ynthesis of histidine-rich 
protem 1s limned to the granular cells by a tran-
..,c ripuonal control mechanism. messenger Rl'.A 
for th1s protein should only be present m the 
granular cell population. It is possible that in pso-
riasis, synthes is of the precursor peptide for hi~­
tidine-rich protein ts never "turned on" because 
the proper gene is repressed and the appropriate 
messenger R:'-1A is not synthesized. Alternatively, 
the polymerizing enzyme may not be synthesized 
because the gene for that enzyme remains re-
pressed in this d1sease. 
In the absence of a certain etiology for the hy 
perplasia in the psoriatic epidermis. it seems 
useful to attempt the elucidation nf molecular 
mechanisms for each abnormalit} m epidermal 
differentiation seen in this condition. An under-
standing of the chemistry involved may indicate 
where the basic difficulty lies. 
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